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TOPICS OF THE WEEK 

THERE is no prospect of an early 
AluDod.bad strlk ... settlement of the Ahmedabad mill 
strike. The earnest efforts of Mr. C. F. And rews 
at conoiliation have failed and he has Ie [t the 
place. Abmedabad labonr is reputed to be the 
best organised in India and so far it has lived 
up to its reputation. The Labour;Union has taken 
steps to prevent violence on tbe part of labour 
by organising volunteers to control their move
ments and particularly to keep them away from 
the lure of drink. A large proportion have tem
porarily gone to villages. Meanwhile ~he mill
owners, pleading hard times and depression in 
trade, have nevertheless been declaring 50 per 
cent. and even higher dividends. The strike is 
quite welcome to them because they have large 
stocks on ha~d. But, as has been pointed out, 
it is their own fault tbat they have such large 
unsold .tocks. In tbe pre-war period they were 
satisfied with a profit of· 34 anoa and Manna 
respectively per lb. of yarn and cloth. During 
the war they raised it to 8 annas and now want 
to maintain it at that level. If they lower the 
prices sufficiently the stocks will be soon sold 
and production can go on unchecked. Instead. 
they have restricted output by creating strikes. 
It may well enough suit the mill. owners but cer. 
tainly does not suit society at large. The only 
remedy is for Government to institute compul
sory arbitration, which we respectfully urge 
sheuld be speedily done. 

• • • 
Pr LORD READING'S action in certi-

ASt...... ot .... fi' 1 . b' . eating the sa t tax IS elDg vigo-
rously condemned by Indian publio bodies of vari
ous interesb, thus .howing that smong Indians a* 
least there is a perfect unanimity on this point. 
And we may Bay here that publio opinion is the 
more exasperated by tbe farrago of fallacious argu. 
ments Dontained in the Governor. General's expla.-

natory memorandum, not the least provocative 
among these being the one that since 1st March 
the enhanoed salt oolleotions have besn in 
progress without any .. visible discontent" on 
the part of the people. We oongratu late Sir. 
Montagu Webb on the stand taken by bim 
and if Earliament does not stand by pu blio 
opinion tbus solidly and unambiguously express
ed, it will afford Indians a forcible reminder of 
the fact that when the autooracy left in tact in the 
Government of India ohooses to put out its mailed 
fist, no appeal to Parliament oan be of any avail. 
Noone was of course under a delusion on this poin*. 
but the actllal experisnoe of the exercise of arbit
rary authority naturally goes farther than an in, 
telleotl1al peroeption of it. And however depressins _ 
may be the immediate effeots of this ex~erience, 
we feel certain that it will only add volume and 
strength to the movement for the elimination of 
autooracy, and this is all to the good. The more 
unjustified the certifioation may be, the nearer 
comes the end of autocracy by its own action. 

• • • 
THAT, however, is for the futllre, 

Tbo No ••••• o ..... though we hope and trust for the tor'. R.emedy? 
near future. In ihe meanWhile we 

may note the reaction whioh this ( aptly desoribed ) 
oertificated autooracy is having on party politics in 
this country. The immediate result, of oourse, is to 
bring into rather cheap ridioule those who, in the 
faoe of popular opposition, have taken upon tb.em
selves to work· the reformed oonstitution. Suoh jibes, 
however, prove ineffeotive as they lead nowhither. 
If Constitutionalists seem unable to pnvent an ad
dition to the burden on the poor, so do non-eo-oper
ators. The latter indeed assume a lordly indilfer
enc~ to all bureaucratic proceedings, and profess 
to deal-in their own good time-a fatal blow to
the bureaucraoy itself. It may be that this fell 
stroke which is to make short work of all autoora
cy is timed to oome very soon, but for the present 
the hardships of tb.e people are aocumulating anef 
the non-oo-operator is apparently powerless to pre
vent them. Nor is he prepared immediately 10 em
bark on. civil obedience, the objeotiveofallhisaoti_ 
vities. Thus having himself no answer to give to 
the action of the Viceroy, his taunt levelled at the 
Constitutionalists is void of a Bense of reality, anel 
in faot reooils on his own head. . *.. 

THE Das·Nehru party, howenr, 
ADd tbe Da.l.. seems the, most anxious. to malte Party'.? 

party oapital out of the saU tax 
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debacle, but is nally the least in a position to do 
80. The oonstitution, however defeotive and 
even insubstantial it may have proved in aotual 
praotice, the Dasite is not prepared to boyoott,and 
he does not even profess to do any better than 
the Legislative Assembly has done. At one 
~ime he seemed to be in a rage to subvert the oon
stitution by oreating perpetual deadlocks and 
went the lelJgth of deolaring that it ill oonsorts 
with his oonscienoe to do anything else in the 
Counoils. N (l\IV, however, he haH put his oon
soienoe fairly to sleep and does not objeot to lend
ing his support to good measures, reserving his 
opposition only for measures whioh he oonsiders to 
be bad-a oourse we should think not substan tial
.\.1 different fr..,m that of the oonstitutionalists. But 
whatever modifioations the Dasite polioy may have 
undergone, this party never dreamed of doing any
thing more, in the 'oase of suoh. an unjust impost 
as the salt tax, than to throw it out, as the Assemb
ly has actually done. Any plea, therefore, on the 
part of this gNUp that if it were in the Assembly 
in full foroe to fight the exactions of Government 
such a constitutional crisis would never have 
ocourred, cannot go down with anyone, as it is the 
avowed aim of that group, taken at its st-rongest, 
to oreate suoh orises. While with the Dasite party, 
however, that is only a pro~ramme ior the luture, 
the sitting members have actually carried out what 
that party holds out as a promise. And the voter, 
even in India, is not a fool to exohe.nge one who has 
done a thing for another who merely promises to 
do it. If therefola the constitutionalist appears for 
the moment unable to have an effeotive counter
blast to the Viceroy's aotion, the rival parties are 
in no better position, and for our part we do not 
at all regret that the non-oo-operator of either de
signation refuses by this orisis to be stampeded in
to a violent bllt futile oourse-the Gandhi-ite into 
. civil disobedience and the Dasite into wholesale 
obstruotion-for an intensive and sustained but 
well-direoted B>(itation cannot but seoure the end 
.of autocracy, toe end and aim of all parties alike. 

* * * 
THE conduot of the police in Mala-

Malabar Poll... I,ar .juring the martial law regime 
was recently di.cussed at a largely and influential
ly attended publio meeting in Madras, the principal 
speakers b .jng VlesiTs. Manjeri ~alna Aiyar of 
Calicut and C· ~) R.dJi, M. L. C. of Madras. We 
believe this merng was called in order to show 
that the publ f(r were. n'lt sati.fied with the Govern
ment'. denla of tne allegations of police mi,con
duct made by responsible p'lblio men like Mr. Rama 
Aiyar who knew intimately the state of things 
in Malab ,r in t10<e days, ani to mark their 
confid ,nce in ,he II de.pite the slightin~ way in 
which Mr. K l~pp had spoken of them. The 
allalliations w..re 81lDP ,rt.ed by judioial judgments 
and the fact 'th.t sr>me offioers and oonstables are 
now l,eing pH nished on departmental enquiry 
showo the IIttsr utility of the offilial denial. 
The T.mes of .I ,dia, whioh was obliged to take 

editorial note of this meeting for the only re"80n 
that the A. P. I. telegram about it was allowed 
to appear In its oolumns, sees in Mr. Rama Aiyar's 
• beneath oontempt' speeoh 'an effort now to 
regain the worthless favour' of those whom h. 
displeased by signing the Moplah train tragedy 
report. Unfortunately for the Times of India, 
Mr. Rama Aiyar's attaok on the polioe was de
livered nearly a year ago, in faot soon after 
martial law was withdrawn. Those who know 
Messrs. Rama Aiyar and Reddi will smile at the 
amusing ignorance and superoilioumess of our 
contemporary. 

* • • 
A. P 

THE correspondence now published 
ca •• Ie reeclOIII.. • d 

betweeB Su Ashutosh Mookel"jee an 
Lord Lytton relating to the Caloutta University, 
places the latter in a most unfavourable light. All 
that Lord Lytton is able to bring home to the late 
Vioe-Chanoellor is that he opposed the University 
Bill himself and influenoed others lilte Sir Miohael 
Sadler to take the same view, It appears to us 
that there is nothing in this to which any exoep
tion oould be taken, and if the Vioe-Chancellor's 
post can be rec-ained only on a promise of lupport
ing the Government through thiok and thin, there 
io an end to all aoademio independenoe, whioh Sir 
Ashutosh has been maintaining in so exemplary a 
fashion. But the manner of Lord Lytton's letter 
appears even more objectionable than its subjeot 
matter, and we must confess tb.at it OOlme to us 
with a shock of surprise. One oannot help feeling 
on perusing the correspondenoe, whioh does not err 
on either side by over-politeness, that there ill 
more behind it than meets the eye. On the issue 
whioh it presents to the public, however, we have 
no doubt that every lover of education will range 
himself emphlltically on the side of university 
freedom . 

* * * 
IN an interesting speeoh whioh 

Cerllllcatio. I. Lord Willingdon made in prorogu
Mad .... 

ing the last session of the Madras 
Legislative Counoil, he expressed satisfaction 
at the amount of legislative work that had been 
got through during the last two years and at the 
soirit of oo-operation thllt had prevailed between 
the two seotions of his Government, announoed 
the re-introduction in a modified form of the 
Irrigation B.ill over the defeat of which' Sir K. 
Sriniva.a Aiyangar resigned his mambersbip of 
the Exeoutin Counoil, and appealed to the mem
bers to oreate publio opinion in the oountry in 
hvour of labour legislation i!ltended to seoure for 
labourers in Madras at least as good oonditions of 
life as had been obtained by the Assembly for 
emigrant labour at the hands of the ool,mies. He 
OIEplained, further, his reasons for res,oring by 
oertifioation two grants whiob tbe Counoil had 
refused. One, a sl1m ~f Rs.:; lakbs for the admi
nistration of the Agenoy Divisi.:Jn, w~s neoessary 
to 'meet the medioal. educational and eounomio< 
needa of tb.e baokward people of Ibe area; and 
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the other, relating to tbe post of Factory Chief 
Inspector, was restored because the retention of 
the post was necessary in the interests of labour, 
partioularly in view of tbe factory legisilltion 
recently passed by tbe Indian Legislature. It 
would appear that an adequate discussion of 
tbese items could not take place in the Council on 
account of a certain Standing Order. The objection, 
however, is not to tbe expenditure tlut to tbe 
certifioation. Instead of restoring the original 
grant., as Lord Willingdon, erroneously in our 
opinion, felt oalled" upon to do, he should have 
followed the example of Lord Lytton, who last 
year restored only such portion of a refused grant 
as was necessary for oarrying on till the Council 
met again and voted a supplementary demand. 

" " • 
WE are not disposed to be hyper

Tb.:.\,,~:.~;!~' critical (a la the .A. B. Patrika) 
about the prooeedings of the Bengal 

Provincial Conferenoe which took place in 
.Tessore at Easter under the presidency of Babu 
Sbyama Sundar Chakrabarty, indisputably the 
most trusted leader of non-eo-operators in that 
Presidency. But we cannot refrain from point
ing out the glaring inconsistency to which the 
Conference exposed itself by adopting a resolu_ 
tion, first, exhortating non-co-operators to capture 
distriot baards .. in order to do more good 
for the people" and, then, dissuading the very 
same people from going into union boards because 
tbe latter .. stood in the way of the attain
ment of Swaraj and were not benefioial to the 
country." We wonder what differenoe there is 
between the two bodies, whether as to com
position or powers, which makes one an in
strument, and the otber an impediment, of 
Swaraj. In regard to local bodies the non. 
co-operation party has nsver been able to 
formulate a coherent plan of action, but the 
incongrnity between the two resolutions passed by 
the .Tessore Conference beats us altogether. The" 
proceedings of the conferenoe were, however, 
signalised by a resolution passed by an over
whelming majority, urging the country to start 
civil disobedience. ReEort is to be had to-civil 
disobedience because it is thought that it will 
rouse the waning entbnsiasm in the country. 
And the best method of inauguratiDg civil ciis. 
obedience, in tbe opinion of the Conference, is 
"to disobey the newly imposed salt tax." A 
political gathering which betrays auch utter 
lack of either responsibility or intelligence for
feits all claim to consiceration. We believe, how. 
ever, that there is no non-co-operator of any 
consequence who will be hustled into civil dis
obedience at the present day. 

" " . 
THE .T essore Conference passed 

UatoaebablH aa. I I t' 
PublloCIa ..... o. severa ,eso U Ions touching sub-

jeds of Bocial reform, one oUhem 
"requesting people, especially Congress workers, 
lG accept drinking water from all caate8 and IUb-

oastes." If tbis represents an earnest attempt to 
throw down all oaste barriers in regard just to
that mattAr wherein tbe restriotions are perhaps 
most rigid, the Conferenoe deserves warm oongra
tulations of all Rooial reformers. In Maharashtra, 
however. the non-co-operators of the Gandhi 
school, ocoupying foremost places in the Congress 
hierarohy, prove far more reaction ary in this mat
ter than any otber politioal group. even more reao
tionarY tban tbe representatives of the Das scbool. 
Last week a proposal was 8ubmitte~ to the Poona 
Municipality urging that all publio cisterns, 
to -wbioh untouchables are now denied acce08, be 
thrown open to all clas~es of people, without dis. 
tinotion of oaste. The proposal was thrown out 
by an large majority, all the orthodox non·oo
operators without exoeption voting again.t it. 
The proposal, if carried, would have entailed 
no serious hardship on anyone. All tboee who 
objeoted to using water "defiled by the touch of 
the depressed classes" oould go to a standpipe or 
have a private waterpipe of tbeir own. That in a 
place like Poona where popular prejudices are 
fast breaking down, the non-co-operators should 
use all their influence in strengthening these pre
judices instead of weakening them. would perhaps 
he thought rather surprising outside Maharastra. 
But in Maharastra itseif it causes no sllrprise as 
it is common knowledge that there political ex
tremism and social reaction go hand in hand. 

" • " 
On the subject of the reclamatioD 

R.o~:~:i'.:~~'I. of Malkana Rajputs Mr. Raja-
gopalachar speaks in accents closely 

parallel to those in whioh the bureaucracy speaks 
on picketing, for instance. The proposed recla
mation is a much simpler affair than the recon
version to Hinduism of people who have definitely 
gene out of the Hindu fold. To the latter pro
posal no ortbodox Hindn would agree. while tbe 
proposal in relation to the Malkana Rajputs has 
the hearty support of numerous bodies of orthodox: 
Hindus and that of Pandit Madan Mohan Mala
viya who typifies in himself all that is enlightened 
in orthodoxy. No one sugge.ts or can suggest 
that there is any danger of the application of 
force or tbe exercise of intimidation in the move
ment. But Mr. Rajagopalacbar detects a poli
tical motive in it and puts his foot down. This i. not 
a genuinely religious movement, he says, but one 
designed for the purpose of inoreasing the numeri
cal strength of one politioal group--the Hindus
at the expense of another-the M abomedans. and, 
anxious to preserve Hindu-Muslim amity on the 
basis of the now exploded doctrine of the Balance 
of Power, he forbids all action that has the ap
pearance of disturbing this balance. It may be 
that the leaders of the movement may be inspired, 
in tbeir subconsciousness, by a motive whioh has 
a savour of politics, but it is es."ntially a religious 
movement-to take b!1ck: into Hinduism those 
who are Mahomedans only in name, but who are 
Hindus by belief and wbo desire to be formaiJy 
readmitted to Hinduism. If tuis movement is 
partly political, how much more so was that of the 
picketing of liquor shops, which the Government 
repressed on precisely the same ground as that on 
wbioh Mr. Rajagopalacbar seeks to damp down the 
present one? We are all for .. spllit of forbearance 
in our dealings with our fellow-countrymen. but 
this excessive tenderness can otlly breed an over
sensitivene .. on the part of the favoured communi
ty, which will not help to strengthen the ties of 
real friendship between them. 

• • • • 
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THE POST OFFICE UNDER THE AXE. 
OWING to the relatively small amount of net 
revenue whioh the Posts and Telegraphs aotually 
yield, or are likely to yield in any oase to the 
Government of India,and owing to the oommeroial 
eharaoter of the department, an ordinary layman 
eould have hardly expeoted any substantial 
benefit to the publio revenues from the labours of 
the Inchcape Committee in oonneotion with the 
Post Offioe budget for the ourrent year. As a 
matter of fact, however, the Committee have reo 
oommended a cut of nearly 2 orores in the expen· 
diture of this department. This represents nearly 
one· fourth of the total reductions in the Civil 
Expenditure of the Central Government reoom
mended by the Committee, and .roughly one-fifth 
of the total budgeted expenditure on the depart
ment for this year. Prima/aiee, it does not reflect 
much credit on the management of a oommercial 
department like this reduction that such a huge 
should have been considered possible without 
materially affecting the normal services rendered 
by the department to the public. One-fourth of 
the saving proposed is, no doubt in the oapital ex
penditure, but a reduction of 137 lakhs from the 
total estimated expenditure of roughly 10 crores is 
eertainly substantial, and the fact that it was 
found possible should alone suffice to invite a 
closer scrutiny into the working of this important 
department. 

The position with reference to the finances 
. of the department may bo roughly summarised as 

follows :-
Reoeipts Expenditure 

1913-14 515 lakhs 4711akhs 
1921-22 889 .. 985 .. 
1922-23 1091 (Budget estimate) 1019 .. 
From a surplus of 44 lakhs in 1913, the net 

revenue gradually deoreased to a net defioit of 
nearly a crore in 1921-1922, a very unsatisfactory 
position for a department avowedly run on com
mercial lines. The total reductions proposed by 
the Committee in the working expenses of the 
department amount inr ound figures to 1371akhs as 
against the estimated total of 953 lakhs. This is 
exclusive of the saving of 511akhs recommended in 
the capital expenditure on the Telegraph branoh. 
It is neither possible here nor necessary to review 
in detail the several heads of expenditure under 
whi'lh reductions have he en proposed by the Com
mittee, but the results of the inquiry made by the 
Committee may be thus summarised' briefly in 
their own words: 

Having reviewed the expenditure of the Fosta and 
Telegraphs, the Oommittee reoommend that, 

(1) Steps be taken to maintain a 81,riot relation ~~ 
tweeD the telegraph staff employed and the work perform .. 
-ed aod to improve the average output; 

(2) The use of m01jor services be restrioted in future to 
large tOWDS and important lines oarrying heavy mail; 

(3) Outside tenders be obtained for the conltructioD 
of all large P ... tol and Telegraph buildln~. ; 

( 4) House rent and looal aUow~Do.8 be renew.ad aDd 
.eoDomio ren's oharged for all staff aoaommodatlon pro-

vlded,oubj •• t to the ordinary rul. a. '0 limit of lala., ; 
( 5) The .e •• rve atock of oonlt.uolional and general 

.torel be limited to 9 month.' supply ; 
( 6 ) Contracts for olothinl be dealt with at a oentral 

offioe. the soales of olothiog provided be reviewed and the 
period between iS91181 enended where poslible i 
( 7 J A Finanoial Advisor he assooiated with Direotor
General to aBaist: in the oOlltrol of eXiltiDg aud future 
expenditure; eto .. 

While' the reduotlons proposed by the Com
mittee are substantial and their reoommendations 
are in the right d ireotion so far as they go, even 
a cursory perusal of their report leaves the impres. 
sion that much has yet to be done before the depart~ 
ment oould be said to have been put on a sound 
financial basis. In the first plaoe the system of 
keeping the aooounts of the department requires 
revision as suggested by the Committee with a view 
to a oomplete separation of the capital as distinot 
from the working expenditure of the department. It 
is also necessary that all the servioes rendered by 
this departmeni to ~he other departments of Oovern~ 
ment and ","ice versa should be accur'!-tely aocounted 
!or in the accounts of the department. We trus~ 
that this will receive the immediate attention of 
the Government. The most serious drawbaok of the 
present report, however, is the inadequate exa
mination ofthe staff employed in the Posts as well 
as the Telegraphs. Considering that the cost of sala
ries is nearly 6 crores now, i. e. 60 p. c. of the total 
expenditure of the department, it is obvious that 
this item should have afforded the largest soope for 
eoonomy. As a matter of fact, however, the reduc
tions effeoted in this item amount to only 25Jakhs, 
and, beyond mentioning the facts that the staff of 
officers in the Post offices and the operative as well 
as non-operative staff in the Telegraph offioes ware 
excessive, the Committee do not seem t~ have done 
anything, presumably heoause they had not the 
time required for a detailed examination of tne 
staff. The matter, however, cannot be allowed to 
rest at the reductions promised b, the Direotor
General or recommended by the Committee. It is 
extremely desirable that the question should be 
thoroughly examined by a small committee of ex
perts, official as well as non-official. The report 
shows that while the numerical increase in the 
staff sinoe 1913-14 has been only 17 p. c. the oost 
on account of salaries has increased by 118 p. c, 
Then, again, the number of offioers in the Posts 
has increased by 32 p. o. against an inorease 
of only 17 p. o. in the rest of the staff. It is to be 
hoped that the reduction of 8~ superfluous officers 
reoommended by the Committee d"es not take long 
to materialise. Having no time to 8lamine the 
staff employed in the Post office in relation to the 
work, the Committee had to remain satisfied with 
the general assurance that the ti,,,e tett, whioh 
forms the basis on which the P"st offices are staff
ed, had heen reoently raised and that the standard 
had been reduoed by 6 p. o. The public, however, 
would be perfectly justified in heing less compla
cent and asking for a oloser and exhaustive 
analysis of the staff employed, partioularly in the 
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Presidenoy and other large towns. Thera is no 
reason to suppose that the inflation of staff Is oon
fined to tha Telegraph branoh, and a furthar 
lIorutiny is the more imperative now beoause the 
rates of pay have inoreased by 100 p. 0. in general, 
and the employment of additional staff involves 
proportionately muoh greater axpenditure. Tha 
recommendations of the Committee in respeot of 
other itema of expenditure do not call for any 
oomment here. 

There are other and more important reasons 
for having an early and exhaustive inquiry made 
into the working of this department. In 1913-)4, 
the Post offioe in India was oomparatively the 
cheapest as well as one of the most effioient services 
in the world. Now it has oeased to be oheap 
and, unfortunately to the publio, is far less effioi. 
ent than before. In spite of the huge increase in 
the cost of the services, the postal facilities enjoy. 
ed by the publio have been seriously ourtailed 
during recent years. This curtailment of faciliti
es so long enjoyed by the publio oould be justified 
only on the ground of economy, but as the report 
of the Committee shows, the expenditure of the de
partment h&s been steadily outgrowing its revenue, 
notwithstanding the substantial increase in rates 
and a steady ourtailment of the servioes. In spite 
of the increase in the staff there are now fewer deli
veries of mails and fewer hours open for transao. 
tions with the Post office. In fact the oonvenienoe of 
the public seems to be now oonsidered of seoondary 
importance as compared with the oonvenience of 
the staff. The publio must be exoused if they re
fuse to tolerate this state of things any longer, 
and they would naturally like to assure themselves 
that the output of work per man has not decrea8-
ed, and that the sy stem of administration is not 
top-heavy. The huge establishments maintained in 
the Presidenoy towns obviously require a close and 
independent· sorutiny. It is also possible that in 
addition to the inflation of staff, there are other 
causes at work which are responsible for the present 
state of things. We wonder if the wholesale and in. 
discriminate promotions given to men in war-time 
for theirsupposed services in the field, of which we 
remember to have heard some time back, bas not 
any thing to do with the decrease in efficiency. In 
any case an independent and expert examination 
of the working of the department is bound to be of 
considerable use and we trust that Government 
will lose no time in instituting it. It is essential 
in the interests of publio economy as well as 
publio convenience that the service rendered by 
the department should be as cheap and efficient as 
"ircumstances permit. 

CO·OPERATION IN INDIA. 
IN an al ticle on the .. Progress of Co-operation" 
published in the SERVANT OJ' INDIA. of 29th March, 
we made certain suggestions which, if oarried out, 
will, in our opinion, enhance the utility of the 
liUl_ vol ume of statistios relating to the oo-opera-

tive movemel1,t, published annually by the Govern-. 
ment of India. We oould not on that oooasion 
examine the progress made in 1921-22 by the diffe
rent provinces as revealed by the atatistios oon
tained in that ·volume. In that year the total 
number of sooieties of all kinds in British India 
and the four Indian States ·of Mysore, Baroda, 
Hyderabad and Bhopal, inoreased from 47,503 to 
52,182 or by 4,679. This is a oonsiderable falling 
off from the aohievement of the previous year in 
whi~h 6,731 new sooieties .. were started. Among 
the provinoes the most notable inorease took plaoe 
in Madras, whioh, by adding no f .. wer than 1100 
new societies to its roll, wrested the aeoond plaoe 
from Bengal. It is, however. a long way yet from 
thll Punjab. which has for several :years been the 
premier province. In 1921-22 it added 857 neW' 
societies-a number next only to that of Madras
and carried its total to 9,310. The societies in 
Bihar and the United Provinces inoreased by 681 
and 644 respectively. These provinoes appear to 
have beoome distinotly progressive. Bengal whioh 
80me time ago took rapid strides seems now t\l be 
resting, for it organised only 313 new sooieties. 
But in the Central Provinoes there was actually a 
deorease-from 5,011 to 4,967-a thing hitherto 
unheard of in the history of co-operation in India. 
Of the Indian States Bhopal made g~od progress-
from 691 to 781: the others were more or less 
stationary. The total membership of primary 
societies increased from 17Y6 lak hs to 19~ lakhs • 
Madras and Bombay between them being resp,onsi
ble for quite a half of the inorease.The total 
working capital, as calculated in tbe volume under 
review ( about whioh, mora presently), inoreased 
from Rs. 26·42 crores to Rs. 31'12 orores, Madras 
and Bombay sgain contributing nearly a half to 
the hicrease and the Punjab ooming next. 

As the provinces differ very muoh from eaoh 
other in area and population, it is necessary to 
judge their progress in various directions by suita
ble common standards. In the volume before us, 
population has been ohosen as the basis of tha 
different standards: the relative progress of the 
provinces being judged by oonsidsring the number 
of societies per 100,000 inhabitants, the number 
of members of primary sooieties per 1000 inhabi_ 
tants and the number of annas which the working 
capital would give per head of the population. 
'lhese are no doubt useful standards and perhaps 
es.ential for international comparisons. We 
should, however, like to apply somewhat different; 
onea. It bas been the object of co-operators (official 
and non-offioial) to organise a sooiety in every 
village-and many believe there should be only 
one sooiety for a village. We would therefor. 
oompare the number of societies in any province 
with the number of villages in it. The working 
~apital. a8 caloulated in the volume before us, is 
deoeptive and Bhows a muoh greacer amountthan Is 
available for use in the movement; beoause a SUIll 

paesed on from one Booiety to another Is oounted 
iq. the working oapital of eaoh of those sooietie .. 
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Suppose a district bank obtaills a loan of a lakh 
of rupees frelm the provincial bank and lends il 
out to a !lumber "f primary societies: this lakh of 
l'upees is counted tb ree time_as working capital 
of the provincial bank, district bank and primary 
• ocieties-and shown as three lakhs, though only 
one lakh has been available for use. Real wOl·k
ing capital is arrived at only after omitting the 
amounts lentby societies to each other. How graat 
the difference between nominal and real working 
cspital can be is i:lustraoted by the Central Pro
vincos and Madras whose nominal capital was 
R •. 6'01 ani R •. 3'16 crores respectively, while tbe 
real capital was not more than Rs. 3'08 and Rs. 
l'S5 crores respectively. Even after this elimina
tion, there will be a certain amount of overlap
ping in respect of sbare capital; for a primary 
soniety which takes a share in a central bank 
passes on a put of its working capital to the 
latter as share capital. But such amounts can
not be elimated from our calculations as they 
are not separately shown. The statistics before 
us judge of the working capital by spreading 
it over the Whole population 'of a province in 
annas. We tbink, however, tbat it wouldbe much 
more useful to see wha~ amount is made available 
per member. '('he following table has been cons
tructed so !is b show the relative position of the 
major provinces and States according to the stand
ards explained above :-

1/1'; 
, .. ,; t • •. e- -.. .... &~ ..... _ tID....; 

- Q, .... 

• "'-" 0'- Om~ 0" ~." O·t ~ os ::I ....... 

Province. 
,,",. ... o ~·S .....- g:g,g '" 
"" 0._ - .. 0. S.! slll:li 
a~ :z;g :z; ~ 0 :z; .. °0 .. 

I>~ '" =w ;l!I ""li;:0 <~:S 
i> • 

(,in thou.- Un th 

Madras 54.114 7387 7.3 
sands) .. ' 

458 309 67 
Bombay 26.253 3411 7.3 321 308 96 
Bengal 119,850 6679 1S'0 250 237 95 
Bih.r and ! 87.743 42~1 20'6 128 93 73 Orissa 
United 

Provinces 106,441 5137 20'7 128 99 77 
Punjab 33,560 9310 3'6 259 265 102 
Burma 1~ "99 5279 3'5 134 244 182 
oCentral 

Provinces 39,117 4967 8'0 80 155 194 
As.am 27.895 631 44'2 32 16 50 
Mysore 16.831 1519 11'1 95 69 73 
Baroda 3095 589 5'7 17 19 114 
Hyderab&d 20,236 1464 14'0 -86 57 158 

It will b. seen that so far as th. proportion 
of soceities to villages is oonoerned, the Punjah 
and Burma stand in a class by themselves, tbat 
Madras, Bomba,. ILnd the O. P. come next in order 
and are fairly satisfactory, while Bengal, Bihar, 
and tbe U.P. are lagging very far behind. Economic 
life in assa.m is so different from that in othAr 
provinces that we doubt whether it is really so back
warJ M it aopears in the table given above. With 
regard to working capital, it is indeed supris
ing that Madras, which has more of it than any 
otber province, nevertheless gives the least per 
capita financial aid to its members, assam alone 
excepled. 

There were Provincial banks in 6 out of 9 
major provinces, those. not having:them.being the 
Pllnjab, U. P. and Assam. The banks of Bihar 

and Bengal are not 80 well develooed as tbose in 
the other provinces. The expenditure inourrect 
by the former on staff is very Inadequate and a. 
they are earning a fair amount of profit there I. 
very little justifioBtion for this riskY parsimony • 
The Burma and M"drl>s provincial banks attract
ed the largest amount of local Jepo,its-Rs. 80 
and Rs. 54 lllkbs respectively - while that of 
Bombay which came nnt bad R •• 2~ lakbs. The 
Bombay bank, however. got Rs. 33 l~kh8 8S depo
sits from primary so cieties, against less than Rs. 8 
lakhs obtained by the Burma bank. It was only 
these two banks that got considerable deposita 
from primary societies, the ba:lks in otber pro
vinces getting them tbrough c.ntral hanks. The 
usual rate of dividend varied from 9 per cent. in 
Madras to 5 per cent. in Burma. The provinoes 
of North India bad on an average 2 to 3 central 
hanks per district asagainst One in other provinces. 
The result is that the latter are much more eoono
mically worked than the former. For example, 
the 32 banks of Madras handled 50 per cent. mora 
money than the 73 banks of Bengal at about ~ne
third the cost of the latter. The Nl)rth Indian 
central banks will perhaps do well to amalgamate 
and economise. 

In estimating the work of primary sooietiu 
in the different provinoes, we wouid emphasise two 
points: the proportion of non-credit societies to 
credit societies. and the proportion of overdue 
amounts to total dues. The following table gives 
that information in respeot of agricultural and 
non-agricultural societies:-

No. of Ag. No. of non-Ag. Percentage of 
Societies Sociedes Overdues 

Province. 

I non" ore-I Don-
in A~. r non-

oredi Seo e- AK. So 
credit dit oredit ties oie~ie!l 

Madras 6206 83 694 162 19'1 13'7 
Bombay 2599 154 370 191 13'5 7'0 
Bengal 6017 99 162 291 375 9'2 
Bibar ~82S 33 121 140 27" 18'4 
U. r 48'S 9 171 28 29'1 11'5 
Punjab 8".!3~ 25 194 207 2'4 4'4. 
Burma 4023 128 171 28 ... ... 
C.P. 449& 32 67 28 . -- .. . 
Assam 

I 
555 ... 25 . 32 52" 24'0 

Myso 1170 63 158 112 36'4 26'4 
Baroda 450 39 42 3 8l'7 50 
H~derabad ... 114 59 '6 ... 
. 
It will be seen that the Punjab and Bombay 
have the largest number of non-oredit societies of 
both agricultural and non.agricultural kind·s. That 
Bengal hastbe largest number of n ")n-"grioultu ral 
non-credit soeietie. and triat they are nearly twice 
as many as non-agricultural credit secieties and 
that Behar also occupies a very good position in 
this respect, is clearly due to the zeal of the 
Bengal Home Industries Association. For the 
majority of these societies come under the descrip
tion, 'production and sale:' Sccieties of tbis class 
also figure prominently alnong agrioul tural 
sooieties in these two provinces wbich are served 
by the Association. 

The figural in the llfost two columns aho" ~h. 
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-;lercenta.ge of overdues to the total loans due by 
membars. As we pointed out on the la,t occasion, 
it would be more app'opriate to give the proportion 

,of collection and balan~e to demand than to total 
,dues. Tile real posi'ion is, therefore, mucb worse 
than that r.vealed in the.e column.. Tb",t In 
Burma aed the Contral Provinoes no figures 
should be given uuder overdues is quite gratify. 
ing. Their ab<eno8 could not be due to a failure 

· on the part nf Iha !luthorities concerned to supply 
,the figure.. F.:Ir in the previOlu year's volume 
a figure h givell for the C. P. non-~gr!cultural 

'societies. fhat the overdues in agricultural 
1I0cieties form sllch a high proportion in all the 
other provinres except the Punjab is a most pain. 
ful revelation. Even in non·agricultural societies 
they are unexpectedly higb. 'rhe existence of 
these overdue. in this proportion is a Ilegation of 
moral improvement in the members. We hope 
the provincial G"vernments will give their most 
urgent attention to the rectification of this evil. 

Share capital is a prominent item in the w:>rk. 
ing capital of the agricultural sooilties of' the 
Punjab, Burma and Madras. Members' and non. 
members' deposits ara largest in B 1mbay, the Pllnj",b 
coming next. The non·agricllitural sooieliesof Born. 
bay are fillancially Ihe strongest in the oountry. 
Their work ing capital is more than a third of the 
· entire workin~ capital of all non· agricultural 
'sooieties in British India. In the mat'er of rural 
stores Bengal was foremost with the Punjab as 
'seoond, wh ile in the matter of urban stores Madras 
and Burma and MYBore were supreme. Consider. 
ing its population, the store movement appears to 

'he strongest in Mysore. On the whole we should 
think that the Punj .. b should get the all-round 

,championsbip prize, wilh Bombay and Burm~ 
·d,isputing the second place. 

KANARA FOREST GRIEVANCES. 
.AT a long last the Bombay Government have an. 
nonnced Iheir new policy in relation to tbe forests 

· of Kanara.·' They have been hatohillg this policy 
for two years and a half, but the result of this long 
gestation is by no meBns satisfa!ltory to the people 

.o! K~na~ Longhas been the suffering of tbis 
district, bitter hSV3 been the crie. of its agricul. 

· turists. . And tile press note jU"t issued does nothing 
to alleViate these cruel hard.hips. The Govern. 
~en~ itself seems to be con.cious of the raception 
II will meet al the handa of ths people, for it reoog. 
nises that .. the arrangement may not satisfy 
everyone ", and all that it claims ia tbat thereby 
.. the long.standing question will be on a road to 
eettIement." 

But it Is not even on the road to settle. 
'n;'ent.. In OrJer to ex~l&in this point, I will go a 
bttle Into the history of the question. It ... as in 

;September, 1920, that Government iSlued a press 
.oote on Kanara forest grievanaes, in whioh they 
.attempted to answer the severe oritiolsm.then 
made of the Government'a fored pIJlioy. espacial17 

those voioed in the Kanara Distrlot Canference held 
in May, 1920,under the presidentship of Sir Narayan 
Chandavarkar. This press note was a great dis. 
appointment to Kanara. The people of the distriot 
had demanded a reoonstruotion of the fore.tpolioy, 
but the press note promised only a slight r9lldjllsf;. 
ment of it. So keen was publlo discontent tbat two 
Rao Sahebs, than whom nobody ba.) helped Govern
ment more in their agrloultural propaganda, resign
ed their titles in protest. The B.lmbay Govern. 
ment tben seemed to awake t) tbe situation. and 
ther3 wag some stir in offioia! oiroles. In the mean. 
while. the refor'DS had been introduaed and the 
Ministers appointed. The Hor.'ble Mr. Mehta, the 
Minister for Forests. evinced gre>\t interest in the 
question. It was univers"lly reoognised at the time 
that the polioy outlined in the press note, was un' 
satisfaotory and that a further enqu iry by an in. 
dependent Committee was ri'eoe'sary. A formal reo 
solution to this effeot was moved, and accepted by 
Government. The Minister then bpld Ollt hopes tbat 
witbin about three months the que,Uon would ba 
.ettled. Bllt there came a hitcb. Either beoause 
the forest officials objected to the illdividuals whom, 
Mr. Mehta had agreed to appo:nt on the Com
mittee or beoauee the latter refused 10 serve 
on it, the Committee rem",ined still-born. Mr. 
Mehta, if he had wished, ol)uld h ave appointed 
otber equally able men. But he failed to do so, 
and the proposal of carrying on ",n inquiry by an 
independent Committee was fin",lIy· abandoned. 
~he point to be noted here i8 that the press note of 
1920 was reoognised by the Governmell t or, for 
that matter, by Mr. Mehta himself as unsatisfae
tory. And yet Government thought fit to take 
action under this very press note and to engage 
the services of a speoial officer for forest settle
ment. We oannot bllt regard all the labours of 
the offioer as waste of energy and the funds spent 
on the establishment as waste of money. 

I will now refer to the settlement as aotual-' 
Ill' oarried on by the ducer. A necessary oondi. 
tion ofsuocessful settlement work is the hearty 
co.operation of the people. It w",s very unfortu. 
nate therefore that wherever Mr. Collins, the 
offioer ill question, went, the people refused to 
co.operate with him. I am far from regarding this 
action on the part of the people as wise. But I 
cannot but think that there was SIlffici.nt provooa· 
tion. People liked Mr. Callins personally, bllt 
they could not assist him in oarrying O\1t a polioy 
which they instinotively hated. As a oonsequenoe, 
to suoh an extent is Ihe settlement fal1lty, that it 
is all oentre and no oircumference. I cannot think 
that suoh a settlement, carri.d out under such de
feotive oonditions, can be oonsldered at all satisfac· 
tory, even though we may individually appreoiate 
the pains taken by tbe offioer cOl\cerned. 

Now I propose to examine the orders passed" 
under the present press note. It is not possible her •. 
to refer at length to all the aspeots of tbe question' 
feir want of spaoe. Nor do I think It neoessary; 
I would'only refel to two points. Governmentcon" 
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aider that the .. arrangements now sanctioned 
provide an adequate amount of minor forest for 
the needs of the people and afford them an opportu
nity of sharing effeotively in the management." 
It is ridiculous to say that the arrangements pro
vide an adequate amount of minor forest. Govern
ment reoognise on the one hand that .. a large 
&rea whioh can be brought under oontrol is pre
ferable to a smaller area, whioh would be worked 
intensively, and not allowed to rest and reoover ... 
On the other band, they allow only about 33,000 
acres more of minor forest 'for 'tbe four coast 
talukas, where this need is speoially felt. It is 
easy to sbow how inadequate this area is. The 
scale adopted in South Kanara ( Madras l, condi
tions in which aTe akin to those o~ ~ orth Kanara 
( Bombay l, i. 2 acres of minor forest as Kumki to 
1 acre of wetland. This scale is the least that 
can be applied. 'It was besides actually reoom
nlended by' a joint oonference, in 1919, of three res
ponsible officers, ~r. Tupper, till lately Collector 
of Kanara, Mr. Eddie, now Conservator, and Mr. 
Coppleston, now Chief Conservator or Forests. But 
this recommendation remains a dead letter. If this 
scale werb applied-certainly none too generous in 
the eyes of the people who demand three acres par 
aOre of wet land-the inorease of 33,000 acres 
now prcvided would only 'suffioe for one taluka, 
for example KUmta, whioh has an area or 35,000 
aOres of cultivable land, and only about 26,000 acres 
of minor forest. If the whole district were to be' 
provided with minorforeston the scale prevalent in 
South Kanaraand approved by a past Colleotorand 
the present bighest fJrest official, nearly 7 lakbs of 
aores would be necessary. At present, the provi
sion is of 4~ lakhs of minor forest only. That is, 
2~ lakhs more would be necessary to provide 
what may be called an adequate supply. And Gov
ernment give only 33.000 acres more and consider 
it an adequate provision. The extent of forebt in 
Kanara is more tban 22 lakh. of acres. And the 
demand is for minor forest only, which grows very 
little of ricb timber. It has aleo to be remembered 
that a large part of this minor forest briDgs in little 
return'toGovernment. Minor forests are retained 
under the Forest Department only as properties to 
be developed in future, and if we judge from past 
experience of more than fifty Yoars, they will 
never be developed at all_ Why not allow them 
to be developed by the agriculturistsand to fructify 
in their pockets, SCiI to say? 

The othpr point is as regards the transfer of 
the minor forest to the oontrol of the Revenue 

'Department. This has been the demand of the 
people for a long time. It has also been recom· 
mended by the Conference of the Colleotor and 
two forest officials mentioned above. The reason 
for this demand is that the Forest Department 
multiplies enormo~sly the diffioulties in the 8l[

eroise of privileges. The press note mentions that 
the minor fore.t is to be retaln~d unCler the control 
of the Forest De~artment only, on the very curio 
~s ground that it i8 ultimately to be handed over 

to village punohayets. I oannot see why village
committees should not be oonstituted now, possess
ing real authority, or why the transfer to the Re. 
venue Department should not form an intermediate' 
step before Committees are aotually formed. 
Government no doubt express a hope of forming 
village committees, but they are not oommittees in 
whom is to be vested the oontrol of fore.ts,oh, no
tbey are only to ex pi ain to the people the nature of' 
the privileges conferred and the areas where these 
privileges are to:be exeroised. One searches the press 
note in vain for any trace of an opportunity being 
afforded to the people "of sharing effeotively in the 
management" of forests. 

In considerIng the Kanara forest privileges, it 
has to be remembered, tbat what the people ask for' 
is not new concessions but old rights wbich tbey 
had el!joyed from time immemorial, but of which 
they were deprived by the Forest Department. Nor' 
is their demand unreasonable. They want just suob 
thiLgs as would help their agriculture and to avoid 
ail those things'that would harm their agriculture. 
They are not hlind to the financial advantages of' 
forest development, at least the more sensible 
among them. But they oannot tolerate fore.t oon-' 
servancy to the extent of killing their agrioulture, 
which it bes aotually done. Why not get at tbe 
truth by an impartial Committee? 

The canol us ion foroes itself upon one that the 
advent of the Minister has not proved benefioial in 
any way to the people of Kanara in the matter of' 
forests. He was very enthusiastic in the begin
ning. But the enthusiasm which he tben showed only 
places in stronger relief his eventual failure. He 
has brought no relief to the' agrioulture of that dis
trict from tbe depredations of the fores~ offioials. 
Indeed the story of Kanan is the story of the' 
pauperisation of a whole distriot. 

S. G; WARTY. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 
IN a covering letter sent to us with, 

Race Feej/ing JtJ his contribution on .. Race Feeling' 
Amer Ga. bl' h d in Amerioa" wbioh we pu IS e 

last week Mr. Garland Craig statsd that he seem-' 
ed to det:ct of late an anti-American bias in our 
columns. We are glad of having this opportunity 
of aEsuring him that nothing is further from our' 
mind since we arB fully aware of the thousands, 
and thousands of Americans wbo are in 'the very 
front rank of those who fight the battles of Hums-
nity. Their aims are our own; their ideals ours; 
their antagonists tbose against whom ?ur own 
altsok is directed. But just because that IS so: W8" 

cannot make an exception in our fight agamst. 
any unrightousness, because it happens to oonoern . 
th U 't d States' nor do we think would Mr. a Die, _ .. 
Craig himself desire us to adopt suoh hypersensltl-, 
veness. As for his cbarge that our comments on the· 
fate of the Dyer Bill were too highly ooloured, our 
withers are unwrung by his somewh.at to~ sim
ple and mechanical arithmetios. We sull maintain. 

•• 
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""hat, wbatever tbe opinion of tbe enligbtened few, 
the bulk of tbe people of Amerioa have suoh fieroe 
raoe pride, that 99% of the white Americans still 
abhor and loathe the onl;y possible permanent 

" solution of the raoe problem in the States: amal
gamation. If tbat is so, and onl;y because it is so, 

"otherwise "deoentl;y minded" Amerioans permit an 
Anti·Lynohing Bill to be filibustered; just as, 
throughout the world, othtmoise decentl;y minded 
people turn the blind e;ye on prostitution and all its 
oognate problems, not beoause the;y approve of the 
aotual state of affairs, but beoause, 8uboonsciousl;y, 

"tbe;y are persuaded that onl;y so oan the;y purohase 
"eeourit;y for their own women folk aad for 
themselves. 

~ •• D II AND not onl;y oan we not forbear 
• ..., 0 ar COlJqu-c,.. tbe World. to comment on wbat we consider 

to be glaring wrongs in the United 
: States, we feel even bound to do so. For we 
would not be ver;y much exercised in our mind, 
if the;y occurred in, S8;Y, San Marino or the 
Falklands: but-fortunatei;y and unfortunatel;y
the United States of America are not merel;y 
of greatsr importance than these countries; 
tbe;y are rapidl;y becoming of greater importanoe 
than &n;y other countr;y in tbe world. One of the 
"most thougbt-provoking little tables we have seen of 
late, is one contained in a recent monthl;y circular 
of tbe Guarant;y Trust Co. of New York, and for 
"tbe benefit of our readers we reproduce it here
"with: 
-CoHPAlUSOlf or NEW OAPITAL BUT TO FCRBIOI' CoUNTRIES 

Year. 

U11 
1912 
1913 
1920 
1921 
1922 

SY ENOLAIID AWD THII: UmTED BrA-TEs. 

England.. United Stat ••• 
( In Killion. of Dollars ). 
503 31 - 46li 71 
422 78 
40 464 

111 596 
276 652 

.£' converted at $5. 

"This puts in a nutshell the new situation created 
b;y the wai, as regards world dominion-a deve. 
.lopment to which we have frequentl;y called atten
tion, since in our opinion its importance cannot 
be over-emphasized. The table not only makes 

.abundent1;y clear, how American finanoial oontrol 
has leapt to the front, but also, how little London 
is able to catch up with Wall Strset. That dollar 
-conquest cf the world naturall;y begins and shows 
its full force in Latin America; and s;)me of our 
readers ma;y re <nember that in our issue of Deo. 7th 
"we oommented on the assault on British supre~ 
,mac;y even in the Argentine, at one time praotical
"1;y a client-State of England. La Revue Universelle 
"of Jan. 15th has a long arUole on the polioy 
whereb;y .. the U nitsd States try to reduoe her 
n~ighbour8 to economio fiefs, b;y smothering them 
With gold." Latin Amerioa's vast potenlialities 
are still almost entirel;y undeveloped-whether 
agrioulturall;y or industrially-hence the need 
-and opportunit;y for foreign fapital. 

THE Paris paper quoted illustrates 
We" Street IUId h' b . LeU,. AllIer/c.. t IS u;Ylng up process of Latin 

Amerioa b;y mentioning the follow
ing loans plaoad during the past two years in the 
United States: 

by Cuba 
Haiti 
Colombia ." 

do. Province of Antioquia 
EGuador 
Pera 
BoliT;_ 
Chile 
Uruguay 
Brasil 

do. Rio de JaDeiro 
do. Rio Grand. do SuI 
do. Ceara ... 

.drgentlne 

mllloD 

... ... 
... 

$SO 
7 
4 

10 
33 
DO 
33 
S6 
13 
DO 
12 
10 
I 

360 

• 700 million. 

-a 0001 two hundred and thirt;y orores of rupees I 
And all this does not inolude tha mone;y advanoed 
to private conoerns b;y wa;y of loans, debentures, 
ahares, &0., nor the ooncassions obtained from 
these South Amerioan States b;y the great trusts 
and combines of the United States. 'Of the latter 
a striking example is found in the reoent 2Ji 
million acre petroleum land lease of the Standard 
Oil Co. from the Bolivian Government. No wonder 
an Argentine publicist recentl;y said that all 
tbese countries were but mortgaging their national 
independenoe. No wonder, too, that" Amerioanism" 
is desoribed by m an;y as the next world danger: 
vide Mr. W. T. Colyer's book (of that titie), recent· 
l;y published b;y the Labour" Publishing Co. One 
ma;y feel that Mr. Colyer is a trifle exaggerating 
the danger: still the fact remains that in the 
United States wa have a self-oontained continent 
of a hundred million people forming a Dational 
unit; a people who are in the very van of indus
trial development, physicall;y as vigorous. as ment· 
all;y tbey are alert. "Is it a wonder if ona has mis
givings about this country, which alead;y owns 
practicall;y all the gold in tha world and to which 
alread;y half the world must pay tribute in One 
form or another? Who oould withstand America, 
if she chose to make war? 

AND the trouble is that tbe Ameri-
A New Petor. • 

can people tbemselves are held In 
thrall ( and led by tha nose) by the financial au
toorac;y whioh rule8 from Wall' Street by wa;y of 
Washington. In other oountries Big Business ia 
oonfrontsd and !tept in oheck by organized labour; 
in other oountries, the ver;y real tendenoy" towards 
naked plutocrao;y, of whioh tendency there oan ba 
no doubt, is at least not given free play; in other 
countries, capitalist exploitation and dominion 
haa had to reckon with a J a!1res, a Bebel, a Ram
sa;y Maodonald: but in America ·there is nothing 
but a Samuel Gomper8, himself plusicapitaliste qUIf 

les plus gros capitaliBtes. H.)w long will this 
oonditioD last? Curiously enougb, its cornel' 
8tonl is unra8trioted immigratio~: and things 
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in that respect are changing-rapidly. The 
balance of immigraticn over emigration amounted 
for the United States of America to an annual 
average of 6,63,COO in 1910-14; to Sf,OOG in 1915-19; 
and to 2,77,000 in 1920-22: and it has been cal. 
oulated that the War has deprived American in
dustries of two and a half million alien workers, 
who, but for it, would have been employed by 
American capital to do work whioh the native
bom refused to do. To make up for this, it is 
notorious that during the War American indus· 
tries drew largely on negro workers from the 
lynobing belt of the South; it is not so well 
known, that, owing to the drying up of an unlimited 
supply of utterly ignorant and defenceless "hands" 
with very low standards of life, the American 
manufacturer has had to have recourse to more 
maohines and to the getting of more work out 
of the maohines already installed. The faot how· 
ever is of great importance, as showing, how 
wasteful capitalism economioally is-this being 
another instance of the slovenliness and inefficien-
01' quite compatible with the capitalistio system, 
whose watchword is not" maximum production 
with minimum effort" but "maximum profits with 
minimum investment." But the restriction of 
immigration has not only compelled employers to 
do, what the principle of competition has been 
unable to make them do; it has also-and in this 
we are far more interested-stopped the unlimited 
supply of black legs, upon which the unlimited 
autocracy of the American industrial system is 
based and [by which alone it is made possihle. 
And American capital is rather in a cleft stick 
over this: for if with restricted immigration it has 
to meet the danger of better organized labour, with 
unrestricted immigration it has to meet that of 
hungry unemployed I 

------
TALKING of South America-the • A Par Ct')'. 
" Museo Social" of Buenos Airel' is 

prcmoting on International Conference on Social 
Questions in September of next year, with the 
obiect of bringing trgetber social workers from all 
countries. The leading idea w-iil be, how" to im
prove the social organization of all nations," and 
delegates are invited from all social institutes, 
public or private, engaged in social reform, weI· 
fare, health or education. An exhibition, giving 
documentary and graphic expression to tbe pro· 
gress made by each nation, is to take place 

. simultaneously, Surely a great opportunity for 
delegates from our sooial service instituteo, if 
they can afford the expense, to imbibe some 
fresh ideas from altogether new fields, to open the 
eyes of those far away peoples to the "actuality" 
(If India, and to inaugurate a new and-who 
knows ?-perhaps far-reachillg inter·national 
frie~d,hip between the people of India. and of 
Latin Amerioa. 

So"let Perleca- THE execution of Archbisbop Bud
tiolJ of ReligiDlJ. liewiez has been an opportunity not; 

to be missed by anti· Soviet propa
ganda. As we have said again and again, we have 
personally not the .lightest use for Russian Sovie
tism, sinoe we happen to believe in Demooraoy 
and the present rulers of Russia emphatically do 
not. Again, we are against capital punisbment a8 
such; and we certainly are the last to be accused 

_ of wishing for State interferenoe in matters religi
ous. For all that, it seems to us tha t with the said 
press campaign raging, a few corrective facts 
would not come amiss. First of all then, it is well 
to impress firmly on one's mind that the national 
Rus~ian Church under the Tsars was PlUt and 
paroel of the administrative machine. A Russian 
had to be a Russian Churchman, a8 he had to be !\ 

Russian taxpayer: if there were exoeptions, tuey 
only confirmed tbe rule. Hence it is only natura~ 
tbat after the Revolution the great bulk of the 
clergy and laity continued to identify their reli
gion with Tsarism. The Soviet Government as a 
matter of course took them at tbeir word and treat
ed all professing Christians as oounter-revolution
aries. At the same time the Communist Party 
( constituting the Government of Russia) was still 
under the dominion of those aotively anti· religious 
ideas, whioh, dating from the 18th century, were so 
detestably applied during the French Revolution 
and again by the" anti-olerioal .. Frenoh Govern
ments of twenty years ago; in fact, all the blasphe
mous prooessions, &0. now reported from Russia 
seem to he but slavish imitations of tbe sort of dis
gusting exhibitions which the generation befor&> 
the War was only too familiar with In Franoe
suoh as the almost inoredibly offensive travesties 
indulged in by the Anti·Clericals on Good Fri
days, &0, 

GRADUALLY the Soviet adopted th&-
The SOl'I.t "od • . 1 f 1" tit· . Di.estsbJlshmelJt. prmClp e 0 re Igl0US 0 era lOn, 11} 

theory at least ; and tbere' is good 
reason for this, since religion in general and 
Christianity in particular showed no sign of wan
ing under this as under any previous persecution 
elsewhere. The Russian Government therefor&
took up the contemptuoos attitude that, though for
themselves reUgion seemed sheer buncombe and 
mere "opiate for the masses", they had no objectioD 
to the exercise, whether public or private, of anT 
religion, provided religion steered clear or politics. 
As a consequence, cburohes in Russia are today 
more crowded than ever, publio proce,sioDs as com
mon as formerly,andaltogether the eminentlyChris· 
tian mentality of the Russian masses manifests 
itself tcday publicly with a frequency aod freed<jp_ 
whilll is the surprIse of all foreign visitors. Again
and again there have been attampts on the part of 
RussiaD Churchpeople to meet tbe new situation 
by resolutely tbrowing overbuareJ toe old idea of 
the inseparability of State and Churoh aud to tum 
their Church into a purely spiritual orllanization .. 
as are the Churohes of America, for iV8t8D08. Tha. 
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;;rouble has been for them twofold: on the one 
hand, they bave be.n "stabbed in the bao~" by tbe 
-old di .... hards d the Tsarist r6gime, and on the 
-other of course a rigid autooraoy like tha Soviat 
-Governmant will not allow itself to be oritioizad by 
. '8Dybody : whioh maans tbat tbera is no "freedom 
to propbesy", (to usa a ProtestaDt ezprassion), 
without wbich no purely spiritual body oan ellist. 
1Itill, the attempt of establishing" a Free Churoh 
""in a free State .. in Russia persists and must ne
-ce$arily, whether SOODer or later, attain its objeot 
-however muoh the Tsarists may be against the 
idea of a free Churoh and the Communists against 
"that of a free State. 

SOF/et uti WHILST all this was going aD, the 
V"tiCIIIJ. Vatioan seemed to detect hare a 

tiDe opportunity of capturing Russia for Roman 
Catholicism. Unlike the Russian and other Ea~t.rn 

-<:hurches, whioh ara solidly national, tbe Papal 
Churoh of oourse is striotly international and has 
-shown great adaptability to any iitate 'arm-being 
~taunchly monarchioal in a Monarchy, striotly reo 
publican in a Republio, &0. In fact, was it not 
• ven revolutionary, when the masses of a nation 
were revolutionaries, as used to be the oase in 
Ireland? Publio memory is so short, that most 
newspaper readers will have forgotten by this time 
the great rapprochement between Soviet and Vati· 
can at the time of the Genoa Conference-the sym
pathetio references t~ Chioherin in the Italian 

· -Catholio press, the meeting between the Archbishop 
· of Genoa and Mr. Kommissar Chioherin, &0. As 
a matter of fact, an arrangement was oome to, 
whereby full religious freedom was to be guaran
teed to the Roman Catholio Churoh in Russia, and 
'88 a oonsequence the Vatioan erected a hierarohy 
there aDd started gaily on its attempt of winning 

· <lver for Rome all that ,was left of orthodoz Curis
"tiaDs in Russia. The results s.em to have been 
far from promising-largely no doubt, because the 
'<lnly Russian-speaking priests available were 
Poles; and if there are any two people whl) hate 

'<lach other more heartily than Poles aDd Russians, 
we should like to know of them. Hen~e witn a 
hierarohy of P "Ies-the first Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of Russia Mgr. Budliewicz himself of 

·-course was a Pole-it g·,es witllout saying that poli-
tical Polish intrigue was Qound to develop and that 
the presence of a lot of foreigners violently anta· 

,goDistio to all Russian sentiment. oould but lead 
to collision S, muoh one can deduce from the 
very faot. of the case. but further details will no 

. doubt soon be bvai!able and shed further light on 
the tra~ic .v."ts of whioh only cable news bas re
ached U8 s<> 'ar. One thing anyhow is clear, .bat 
the idea of .. Frpe Church in a Free State is still 

. far from r.ai1Z .,ion 10 Russia, anl that, however 
,much blame fur it attaches to the Soviet State, 
Ecclesia8tj, is n. b·,tll Russian and f'Jreign, oan bi 

',110 means be held blameles8 either. 

COMPULSORY MILITARY TRAINING. 
To THIC EDITOR 01' THE SERVANT 01' INDIA. 

SIR,-A8 a regular reader of :your paper. may I be allowed 
to express tbe vflry great regret wbioh I feel a~ your 
attitude on the subje.. of Compulsory Military Training In 
India 'P' I hl\ve read t.he Dotel on thi. Bubjeot in your i.lu • 
of M. roh lot. with great aarprl •• , for your i_fluenoa I. 
emphatically on the .Ide of progr.... and it I. dlffioult to 
understand how you oan lend your .upport to 10 reactionary 
a proposal aa to force men to lerva in the Army. Surely if 
ODe fallacy ha. been eltploded, III. that the WI:Y to pre
vent war il to prepare for it ; 'People leem more and more to be 
re.ogDloiDg the fa.t that to tho •• "ho prepare to fight war 
will Gome IOODer or later. 

.Are we to look In vaiD ."ell, ID Indi.. for a pap •• whioh 
wiD .tand out againsi; .uoh Dotlon. al that "'it il necellal')' to 
iDtroduo. oompuillory military tralDIDg • " b.oau·,. the martial 
spirlt must ba revived aud fostered among all 01asse8 and 
oommunitiel' "-Yours, atc. 

O. G. ESSBL Y. 
Latshetlpet 

( Nilam. Dominion. ). 
April 4. 

BOOKS ltECi:IVi:D. 

From the Cambridge Univeraity Press. 
BOBEBTSJN, D. H. : THB COIITIIOL or Industry. With an 

Introduction by J. M. Keyo ... 1923. pp. 169. 5 •• 
F,om John Murray, London. 

OKAKt:RA, KAKUZO: ') ua AWAr<BJllIfG or JAP .. JI. 1922. 
71x5. pp. 182.7 •. 6d. 

ROBERTSON SCOrT,J. W., FOUlIDATIONS or JAPA", NOTBS 
"ADB DURING JOURJlBYS or 6000 HlLBS IN THB BURAL DIS
TBlCTS AS A BASIS FOi. A SO'O'HDB:B lUIOwLBDGB all' THB 

JAPAJlBSB PZOPLB. ,922. 81x 5i. pp. 1vi+446. 
BIGHAll, HuN. CLIVE: TUB PRIH. MINISTEBS OF BRITAIN, 

1721 TO 1921.1922. 9x6. pp. ",+310. 
HAMILTON, RT. HON. LORD GEORGE, PA1IL1AHIIiTABT 

IIBIIIJlI8CBNCBS AIID RULBOTIOIIS, 1886 TO 1906. 1921. 
8U x6U. pp. :lii +340. 12 •. 

KENNEDY, A. L. : OLD DIPLOHAOY AIID NBw, 1876-J922. 
PDOH SALISBURY TO LLoYD GIOBaB. 1922. au x 51. 
pp. ,.,.iii+414 ISs. Det. 

llINYON, LAURENCE. TUB FLIGHT or TH& DaAGOll-A. 
EsSAY ON THB THEORY ABn PAACTICB 01' ART III CDINA AND 

JAPAN.l922 6lix5. pp.1l2. 3 •. 6d. 
llARNE rT L. D. ,HINDU GODS AND aBacBS. 1922. 6li x 5. 

pp. 120. a.. 6d. 
GILES, LIONEL: THB SAYING OIr LAO Tzu. 1922. 6lix5. 

pp. 53. 2e 6.d. 
From Oxford University Presa. 

MARVIN. F.S, WO.TSBN RACBS ANDTH& WoaLD.1922.9x6. 
pp. 264. 

Do. UIiITY orr WBSTBali CIVILIZATION. 1922. 7!x 5. pp. 315 
From ~ illiam Hsinemann, London. 

BARING, MAURICE: TUB PUPPOT SUow orr MBHon. 1922. 
9 x 51 pp. ix &: 457. 

SULLIVAN, ~AUK: THB GauT ADVBNTUBB AT WASHING· 
TOK-TU. STORY OB THB CON •• RONCS. 1922. Ski: x 5li_ 
pp. :oi &: 290. 10 •• 6d • 

HlNDU l.1\ W IN THE NEW ERA 
BY 

. K. K. G6KHRLB, 
Sub-Judge, Jath State • 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 80. Paper cover. 
Price Annas Ten. Postage Eztra. 

ihn 1M #lad of :-
/ The ' A~hhushaD Press.' ,"000. e,,~. 
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MaBEL eCLLINS. 
BOOKS ON THE HIGHER LIFE. 

L The BuUders. 
Rs. AB. 
1 5 

2. a ery From afar. To Stu
danh of 'Light on the Path.' ••• 1 

3. The Idyll of the Wbite Lotus. 
A beautifnl story of much occult 
significance, founded upon fact. 2 

•. Light on tbe Path. Written fo~ 
the personal use of those who are 
ignorant of the Eastern Wisdom 
and who desire to enter within its 
influenoe. ... Paper 0 

... Cloth 1 
",-

2 

2 
T6LSTCY. 

5 

6 
o 
o 

o 

10 

1. Tolstoy. .., 0 4-
2. Relation of the Sexes 1 0 
3. Tbe Slavery of eur Times. _.. 1 3 

The Theosophical Vublishing House, 
1Idyar, Madras. 

AND 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP, 

55 Medows Street, Fort, BOMBAY. 

eUT ME 0UT 
and mall me, with your DlPlle and Iddresl, &If 

0004 Luek Co., BoolIII'ea CI t". 
! .. ill briDg you, per V. P. P., on. CUSSI SILK aun 

lenglb tor Re. 12 only. These piece. are economical, nard 
_I:ar BDrl bandll<'mfl ever made, . 

• 1 ... , tbem &Byway yoo pl .... _Wby DOt gin it. Ill'" 
N&.tne ....... __ ._._. __ ••• ___ ._._ •••• _ ....... _. __ • __ •••• _ 
Addre ••. uo_ .0' __ .~ ••••• _._ ....... _ ..... , ................. .a ............ __ 

WANTED. 
. For the Khalsa College (Am~itsar) Advanced 

Commercial Class for post-Matriculates, two 
teachers fully qualified to teaoh English, Precis 
W~iting. Correspondenoe, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Auditing or Banking. Pay Re. 90-5-120 and 
120-6-150 per mensem respeotively. Sikhs having 
Diplomas of the Punjab University or Degrees of 
Commerce will be preferred. Graduates of other 
Universities with requisite qualifioations oan also 
apply. Applioations with oopies of testimonials 
should reach immediately :- / . 

THE HONORAR"~ SECRETARY. 

W ANTED a Lady Investigat~for the Labou~ 
. Offioe on Rs. 150 pa:r,-'plus Rs. 50 oon
veyanoe allowanoe. Her. dli'ties will be to oolleot 
family budgets and other information required for 
the Labour Offioe and to supervise other Lady In
vestigators. Apply by letter, stating quali6.l(ations 
&0 Labour Offi~e, Seoretariat, Bombay. 

The Book For YOU!t 
~:-o--

IF you want a treatise Doted for clearness lind 
conoiseness, a treatise that within a limited spaoe 
will teach you the principles of olinioal medicine 
better than most hooks of double the BizB lind doubte .. 
the price, then buy 

1In Introduction to C2linical Medicine 
BY 

DR. A. J. NORONHA, M. D. 

The book is illustrated most profusely with 
actual photographs from Indian experienoe. Yo~ 
have the ~ery example, the actual typioal olinioal 
pioture before your very eyes. Purohase the· 
book to·day and it will bring it home to you that. 
we are speaking the truth II 

To oonvinoe you still further we need only 
mention that the book is ~eoommended to all the 
Civil Hospitals and Dispsnsaries all over the 
Bombay Presidenoy, Aden and the Persian Gulf· 
by the Surgeon-General with the Government of' 
Bombay. Besides it is spoken of in the highest 
terms by leading teaohers of Medioine in India. 
It is the book for the Student. 

The book for the Practitioner •. 

Price Re. 12'8. Poslaga Extra. 
For Copies Apply to :-

The aryabbushan Press, 
POONA CITY_ 

~on'ble Prof. V. G. Kale's Works, 
I. lodlaa Ecooomlc.-

( 4th edition). Fealherwelght paper Deml. 
8 vo. pp. 700. Cloth Bonnd. Revised & enlarged. 

2. Gotbale and Ecoaomlc Relormll-
Crown 16 mo. pp. 250. Cloth Bound. 

3. Indlau Admlnl.tratloo-
(4th edition). With additional cbaptere on the 
Reforms Act. Demi. 8 vo. pp. 528. Cloth Bound. 

4. Tbe Relorml explaloed- l-r.u 
Demi. 8 vo. pp. 100 • 

5. lodlaa Indultrlal aod EcoBomlc Probl.mll- \-8-(>' 
(2nd edition). Crcwn 16 mo. pp. 340. 

6. Indla's War FluBC. Ind POlt·War Probleml- 2-()"c'· 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 164. C10lh Bound. 

7. Currency Relorm 10 lodla- 1-0,(' 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 120. 

S. Dawa 01 Modern flolo .. la lodll- 1-4-&. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 1M. 

Thess books can be had of I-
I. Tbe l\rya"bhusban press, Poena City. 
2 The Bombay Vaibbav Press, Bombay.No.lI. 

HINDU L1\W. 
( 3riJ Edition. ) 

BY . 
J. R, GHARPURE, Esq., II. A., LL. 13., (Hol'@.)'> 

High COtI1't Vakil, Bomba". 
"rice Rupees Ten, VosUlge Extra. 

Oopies caD be had at:-
The Aryabhushan Press, Poona Clt,-

. ",' 
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